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FUTURE LIFE A NECESSITY

Without It This World's Injustices Gould

Not Be Righted.

PEACEFUL ETERNITY IS PROMISED

Savior (Hkii Anniirniicc of (lie World
Beoiitl find Ilentoimt rn,tc

It Jn IIir Heniirrec-flo- n.

"la there n future life?" wns tlio qucs-tlo- n

wblcb Nov. Hdwln Hnrt Jcnks answered
In his sermon nt tho First 1'rcsbyterlan
church yesterday morning. Immortality Is
a postulato of tho human soul, ho Bald,

and another llfo is necessary to right tho
Injustice)! which tiro dono In this world.

"When Christ was about to yield up His
life on Calvary He called His disciples to-

gether and badu them not to mourn His
loss, Haying: 'In My father's houso nro
many mansions; if It were not so I would
Iibvo told you.' Thcso words wero given
to mankind as an assuranco that there Is
a world beyond, und in tho hope of guid-
ing a plnco In that kingdom millions of
peoplo havo' been raado happy.

"But Christ has not only promised n
peaceful eternity. Ho did more, and demon-

strated tho resurrection. When Ho stood
beforo Ills twelve dlsclpka He was faco
to faco with men to whom HO owed much.
Ho would not have deceived those men. Tho
world may rely on tho mcssago Ho de-

livered to them and it Is an absolute prom-
ise of Immortality.

"Anothor groat man who was about to
meet death long before tho tlmo of Christ

poko hopefully of the future to his faith-
ful admirers. During tho last night which
Socrates lived ho assured his friends that
tho death of his body watt but tho begin-
ning of his nplrltual life. He drank the
cup of hemlock and passed Into eternity
without fear.

"When Victor Hugo spoko to a company
of atheists of his religion he asked them
to explain why It was that tho winter of
llfo wan upon his head and tho spring was
within his breast. For half a century ho
hud been writing his choicest thoughts In
proso and poetry and yet ho felt that he
had not completed part of
his lta work. Ho rejoiced that ho would
bu ablo to give up llfo with tho feeling
that ho had finished ono day's work mr.'i
would labor on In tho days to come. Tenny-
son Btaycd off death long enough to wrtto
"Crossing tho liar," In which ho expresses
mora beautifully than over beforo his faith
in llfo eternal.

"Tho present llfo Is but a preparation
for another world. Men cannot believe
that thuro Is not another llfo In which
iho soul Is frco from tho worries and
trials which como to tho llcsh. Slnco tho
beginning of tlmo man has thought of a
futuro existence and Christ and Ills cruel-llxlo- n

havo mado Immortality popslble for
hellovorB."

WOHIC AMOXU 'I'HM SIAMI3SI2.

People Have Mnde ltnpld Vromrrun
Mik-- c Introduction of (.'lirUtlunlt)-- .

Mr. J. 8. Thomas, for seven years In
chnrgo of tho Presbyterian medical

work of tho North Laos mission,
Slam, epoko at Clifton Hill Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. Mr. Thomas Is
in tho United States on a brief visit and
will return to Slam to resume, his work
early In tho spring. Ho was formerly u

resident of Nebraska, his homo having been
nt Wood Hlvcr provlous to his taking up
tho foreign missionary work.

Dr. Thomas' address was Intensely In-

teresting. Ho epoko at length upon the
work In Slam and had with him a number
of Interesting curios and articles of manu-

facture, allowing tho rapid strides the
Siamese havo mado slnco tho introduction
of missionary work among them. "Slnco
Iho tlmo that I II rut arrived u Slam, seven
yours ago, and begun to with
the ministers of thu gospel lu tho mis-(dena-

fluid, thoro havo been wondrous
changes wrought. At llrst our progross
was hIow. but gradually tho Siamese peo-
plo began to appreciate tho Influence at
Christianity und now tho propagation of
tho gospel is coming on apneo.

"Tho king of Slam Is much interested lu
tho work of tho missionaries and lends
them ovcry nsststanco at his command. I
have found that tho medical work Is tho
means by which many receive their llrst
Interest in Christianity. As nn Instance
of this I wuu called to tho paluco of tho
governor of Prau ono tlmo after several
months of Ineffectual attempt to Interest
that ofticlal In tho work wo wero endeavor-
ing to accomplish. Ills grandson, a lad who
waa particularly favored by tho governor,
vmi seriously 111 mid I was summoned to
his aid. I thought tho caso was hopeless,
but prayed flod to conttnuo tho llfo of tho
boy. I labored with him for soveral days
mid finally ho became convalescent. Later
ho recovered entirely and from that tlmo
on tho governor of Praa was In actlvo sym-
pathy with our work. He Invited us to the
palaco to hold Sunday services and tho
henctlclal results of my mtnlstrtttlou to
his grandson wero

tVOIlK IJf WUSTNHX MIXING CASH'S.

SIlSKloiinrim Xtniul Itendy to "VVolooine
Ktrnnucrs nml Stvi Protection.

"A Leaf of Frontier Homo Missionary
Kxperlenco" was tho BUbJect of an enter-
taining talk tho members of tho St. Mary's
Avonuo Congregational church hud tho
pleaauro of hearing at tho Sunday morn-
ing servleo. Itov. K. A. Paddock of Wclser,
Idaho, told graphically of tho methods of
currying tho gospel Into tho mining camps
mil frontier towns of tho far west. Bright

bits of description of llfo In tho mountains,
with nttractlvo charactor ukctches of tho
men mot by western evangelists, mado tho
talk ono of extraordinary Intorest. Among
ether things no v. Mr. Paddock aald:

"In missionary work thoro is no north,
south, east or wost. It is nil ono Hold.
We all work under ono commander. Peoplo
whoso sons go out to tho mining camps of
tho west uro glad that thcro nro somo
places In thcso littlo settlements besides tho
gambling dcnB, danco hulls and drinking

They arp glad enough to know that
thoro is u chapel or two, or at IcaBt a placo
whoro religious services aro hold, to help
to counteract temptation. Missionaries con-
stitute what may bo called tho plckot Him
und It Is their duty to test tho strength of
tho enemy, to report back to tho working

rmy In tho rear, to nil knapsacks again
and return to tho chargo In front when tho
fighting begins.

"Let mo glvo you a. word plcturo of ono of
these littlo mining townu scattered among
tho mountains In Idaho and tho other mlu.
oral states. When ono gets off tho train
at tho shack of a station und tho cars speed
away on tho trip It Is a pretty desolate
feeling that comes over a person. Thoro
Isn't much to ho seen In tho way of a town.
There is a saloon, tho Hod Front, not far
away tho nearest building, perhaps. Just

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by pooplo of refinement
lor over a quarter of a century.

beyond thero is anothor. This Is the Big
Judge. Next door there Is still anothor,
the Capitol, Tho Brewery saloon is a door
or two farther along and maybo the last ono
In sight Is tho Lost Chance. Tho danco
halls and tho gambling dens are sprinkled
In among tho drinking resorts and there you
havo a western town.

"Now when a young man alights from tho
train ho no sooner sets foot an tha platform
than a pclasant, nffnblo man greets him
with a cheery 'Hallo, pard, where are you
from? Omaha? I was thero myself thrco
years ago. Wo ought to bo old friends.
On the spot Is struck up an acquaintance
that usually proves to be a friendship for
tho stranger in town. Tho old resident
shows him a place to board, shows him tho
resorts where ho may spend his earnings
and about tho end of n month's time tho
newcomer Is Introduced to tho dealer of a
faro bank who robs him by a few turns of
tho cards. It is Just this condition of rs

that the missionaries aro putting un
end to. Instead of tho affable capper for
a gambling den to meet young men at the
trains wo propose to have mlnlctcrs of the
gospol thcro to extend them tho hospitality
of tho town."

In conclusion tho speaker described tho
manner of holdlnc Borvlccs lu enmtis when?
missionaries have not been before. Tho'
meetings arc usually In tho dancing balls,
where tho night preceding thcro was n
characteristic western dance. Tho floor Is
strown with bottles, cigar stumps and other
unlovely things. Tho missionary must bor-
row u chunk of soap,, a bucket of water and
a broom and clean up. Tho only nvallablo
music Is Bitug by those who attend tho
services.

ST. I'UTKIl'S MISSION l.Alfit!UATBl.
IniprcNMlvr Service .Mnrk Hir lleKln- -

I ii K of h Tun Week' Senior.
With solemn high mass tho mission nt St.

Peter's church wus Inaugurated Sunday
morning. Futhcr Ahcarn, pastor of tho
parish, was celebrant, assisted by Father
miliary, deacon, and Father Kennedy, n.

The choir sang Brown's Mass In
B flat, In which solos wero rendered by Miss
Murphy, Miss Rush, Miss Morrcll, Miss
Petty, Mrs. Downey, Mr. Melzl of Council
Bluffs, Mr. Bushman, Morlarty nnd Mr.
Duval, .Miss Hush singing "Ave Maria" nt
tho offertory.

Tho sceno In the church was most Im-
pressive as, nt tho proper moment in the
ceremonies, celebrant, deacons and acolytes
marched In procession from tho chancel to
tho rear of tho church, returning with tho
mlssloncr. The sermon was delivered by
rather Angclo of the Posslonlst fathers,
who, with Father miliary of the samo order,
camo from Now York to conduct tho ralo-slo- n.

Taking his text from Dueteronomy
xl. ho aald In part:

"Cod Almighty wills lour sanctlflrntlnn
and salvation. Your eternal destiny Is tho
yrnicipio wmcn underlies nil dispensations
of His ndorablo providence. Salvation Is
n supernatural work which requires our

but It Is beyond uuturul power.
Cod acts lu an especial manner through
external channels through his ministers He
dispenses His dlvlno grace. In tho old
dispensation Ho established tho high priest
and council and Bent doctors nnd prophets
to admonish and rebuke, to bring n blessing
and a curso; a blessing If tho command was
obeyed und u uur3o If it was not. At last Ho
sent Ills only begotten Son, Jesus Christ,
that all who ncllevo In Him might not perish
but havo Ufa etcrnnl. Tho ir'nlstry of
Jesus Christ Is continued by tho episcopacy
und tho priesthood. Tho priests are the
ambassadors of Christ. As missionaries wo
aro Ills cspcclul commissioners, who como In
tho namo of tho Almighty God.

"There aro times when God Is moro dis-
posed to grant blessings and to listen to
prayers. As In nature, thero aro times for
the seeds to swell and sprout, for tho tides
to ebb and flow, bo also lu the supernatural.
Experience proves this and scripture con-
firms It. Such a tlmo camo to Ninovch
when Jonah was sent to the city; such a
tlmo camo to Judah when John tho Baptist
preached; such n tlmo came to tho chosen
people nf tho Lord when our Saviour walked
among them teaching; such a time camo to
Mary Mngdiileno at tho feet of Jesus; such
a tlmo camo to St. Paul on tha road to
Damascus; such a time camo to St, Mary of
Cartonn na he mourned over the body of
her murdered lover, and such a tlmo hits
como to this parish now."

Tho mlssloncr aftor tho celebration of
mass announced thut It hud been deemed
udvlsablo to chango tho hour for opening
tho evening exercises from 8 to 7:30 o'clock;
that tho first week would bo dovoted to
women nnd tho second to men, although men
would bo welcomed to tho first week's serv-
ices If they could not uttend thoso of tho
following week.

J. W Bryan of Lowder, 111., writes: "My
littlo boy was very low with pneumonia.
Unknown to tho doctor wo gavo him Foley's
Honey and Tar. Tho result was magical
and puzzled tho doctor, us it Immediately
rccovcrod." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Want to rent a houso? Try a Bee want
ud.

Aniioiincenii-nt- of tUr TJirnleM.
"A Wlso Woman" will bo given at Boyd's

theater Tuesday night, with a competent
metropolitan cast, headed by Miss Ann
Scalfe. It Is a sparkling drama, full of
wit, pathos and vivacity.

Brown's New Quarter-Section- Illus-
trated Map of tho Reservations in tho In-dl-

Territory, soon to bo opened for set-
tlement; complete and Price,
CO cents. Address D. P. Brown, 1323 Far-na-

street, Omaha, Neb.

KlilMCinuii'a flody Found.
Tho body of Henry Klusemun. who dis-

appeared from his homo at 3634 South Thir-
teenth street on October 11 while in a de-
mented condition, was found tit 10 o'clock
Sunday morning In South Omnliu. Gustavo
Wlckenbcrg, who resides nt Thirteenth and
Canton streota. was out hunting along the
banks of the Missouri nnd at u point west
of tho B. & M. tracks near tho foot of Mon-
roe street found tho body, which wus budly
decomposed. At tha right hand wus a bun-
dle of clothing which Klusemun hud when
lust seen and this, together with tha cloth-
ing worn, was tho principal menus of Identi-
fication. After tho coroner removed tho
body to the morgue. John Klusemun. u
brother, called and verified tha Identifica-
tion made by the police. Kluaeninn's rela-
tives mado repeated efforts to find him,
sending his description broadcast und offer-
ing a $50 rewnrd for Information, but not
u, trace wus found after hr wandered away.

Interrupted n Crap (.'nine.
lUtrolmun Liihey Interrupted a noisy

game of craps in tho entranco to Crelghton
lmll lute Sunday night, whero n crowd of
eight or ton youn men wero cat tiered
about tho players. Tho approach of the of-
ficer was spotted before ho could get lu-sl-

tho door und till but two got out of tho
various exits. They wero placed under ur-rc-

but managed to trip the ofilcer on tho
ley sidewalk mid got away. He retained nn
overcoat belonging to one. of them, which
tho owner may havo by calling at the pollco
Htutlou, proving property nnd accepting
servleo of a warrant. A bunch of letters In
tho pocket bear tho young man's name.

I'lsht In Third Vnrd. .
William ltcnrdou was badly used up by

Juntos Flnnegiiii and Kd Verroney Sunday
afternoon, who assaulted him with brass
kmicks lu the ulley back of thu Oxford
hotel on lower Furnum street. Itenrdon
was drunk nnd unable to defend himself.
Finncgan nnd Verroney were arreted by
Patrol Conductor Fahey and Patrolmen
Wooldrldge and Brown.

Mrs. T. Brlddleman of ParshallvlUe, Mich.,
was troubled with salt rheum for thirteen
years aud had tried a number of doctors
without relief. After two or three applica-
tions of Banner Salve, her hands became
better and In n short tlmo alio was entirely
cured. Myers-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dil-

lon's drug store, South Omaha.

Want to rent a room? Don't wait, Use
a Bee want ad,
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PROTECTION FOR SUBURBS

Chief Ecdell Would Havo Small JTiroOom-pan- y

in Each Village.

CASH COST WOULD BE INSIGNIFICANT

Iteniovnl nf Appnrntnn from City to
Suburban Tihtii Involvrn Too

Great ItUk to Dnvrn
Timn District.

Chief Itcdell has hit upon n system of
firo protection for tho suburbs that ho Is
anxious to sco In operation. Its principal
recommendations aro that residents of tho
settlements on tho outskirts of town will
havo belter service than at present, and
thcro will bo no danger (to city districts),
as thero Is nt present, from a withdrawal
of tho apparatus of outlying stations for
uso In tho suburbs. Chief Rcdcll says tho
Benson peoplo arc Interested In tho plan
of local firo protection to tho extent of
organizing for tho purpose of devising
means to that end. He Is using his In-

fluence to Interest tho residents of Dundeo,
Hast Omaha and North Omaha in tho samo
plan.

Tho chief's Idea Is the organizing' ot hand
engine companies much after tho stylo of
thoso Omaha had In the earlier days. He
says that such n company on thu spot when
a fire Is discovered Is worth sovoral much
bettor equipped companies at a distance
from tho scene of the blaze. In Chief
Bedell's opinion tho department Is not any
too large to cover tho territory within
tho boundaries of the city limits. Tho
custom of sending engines, hoso carts and
ladders to fires beyond the limits is
hazardous, ns it leaves a thickly populated
district at the mercy of llamcs If a hlazo
should break out whllo tho equipment Is
lu use at the firo out ot tho department's
proper Jurisdiction.

"Most of tho people who move out of
tho city," tho chief said, "do so to escapo
taxation. Yet they demand Just as efficient
servleo In the way of firo protection as
thoso who llvo within tho limits and share
tho expense of maintaining tho firo depart-
ment. The firemen respond to calls in the
suburbs ns a matter of courtesy, and not
because they aro compelled to go. As a
mutter of fact each compauy Is under posl-tlv- o

orders not to leave tho houses on such
an alarm unless instructed to go by the
chief, or tho captains. In tho outlying
parts of tho city thcro aro small stations.
Thoso farthest out nro equipped with
hose wagons. A few blocks farther toward
tho center of tho city tire other stations
with engines. Still nearer tho downtown
districts are tho hook and ladder com-
panies. In tho caso of a serious blaze In
one of the suburbs tho first company sent
is, ns a matter of course, one of tho hose
wagons, they being the nearest to tho
blaze. If It is worth whllo tho engines aro
sent next and then tho hook nnd laddors.
Now, If nil threo companies aro dispatched
to tho firo outsldo tho limits it is easy to
sco how aro tho part's ot the
city from which this apparatus has been
taken. If a firo should break out there
it would bo many minutes beforo a com-
pany could bo gotten to tho scene, as ono
of tho downtown companies must bo sent
and any one of them would be a consider-
able dlstanco away.

Ideal System (or Sulinrba.
"Tho Ideal system for furnishlug Uro pro-

tection for tho suburbs, one which nt
tho namo tlmo would guard against lessen-
ing tho efficiency of tho city service, is for
thoso suburbs to have companies of their
own. It isn't necessary f,or them to havo
wuter works, nor even complicated

machinery. A well 1b sufficient, be-
cause thero aro mauy times when a well is
a protty handy thing in tho caso of a big
lire. A hand englno or two will furnish
ndequato protection for any one of tho com-
munities near Omaha. Two such organiza-
tions are better than ono for mauy reasons,
particularly that of efficiency In each. Tako
It whero thero Is a littlo rivalry, a deslro
on tho part of each company to bo tho first
to throw water on a blazo, and there will
bo a lot of men of uso in emergencies.

"It Is history that suburbs which rely on
nn adjoining city for firo protection sooner

To the South

AND Southwest
Homeseekers.

TtlBSIJAV .November 'M
Dtmber ttli and 18th.

TOURIST On Sale Daily.
TICKET OFI'ICB

S. E. Cor. 14th and Douglas Sts,
OMAHA. NKII.

Low Rates
West and
Northwest

The Burlington rtouto offers tho fol-

lowing reduced rates for Tuesday, No-

vember 20, aud Tuesday, November 27:

One Round
OgJen and Salt Lake Way Trip.

City I1I3.00 $10.00
Butto and Helena 23.00 40.00
Seattlo and Portland 23.00 45,00
Spokane nnd Tacoma 28,00 45,00
Victoria nnd Vancouver.. 28.00 43,00

Hound trip tickets good for thirty
days.

TICKKT' OFFICIO,

1502 FAR NAM STREET.
TIC I.. 2.10.

BUItlil.VfiTON' STATIO.t,
IOTH AND MASON STS.

TEL.

or later pay tho penalty by somo disaster or
other. Statistics show that It never falls.
Trust to Provldcnco nlono and Provldcnco
Is very likely to go back on you. People
dtsllko tho expense of a company that Is
not always busy. They forget that In tho
case of firemen tho community' Is most pros-
perous when tho firo fighters havo nothing
to do. Residents of tho suburbs will find
that tho coat of maintaining 11 smalt com-
pany Is Insignificant when tho reduction ot
lnsurnnco rates and tho safety of their prop-
erty Is considered. Parts of Omaha are
constantly endangered by lending firo ap-
paratus to North Omaha, KaBt Omaha and
tho west suburbs. This Is truer as tho
city grows, becauso it is n matter of record
that the department Is called upon oftcner
now to answer alarms beyond tho limits
than It formerly was. This question of flro
protection Is going to ho a serious 0110 be-
foro long. It Is even now, nnd tho answer
I proposo Is that ot small local companies
for tho suburbs."

Itecnnini?nda It to Trnlnnirn,
G. H. Hausan Lima, O., engineer L. E. A

W. R. R writes: "I havo been troubled n
great deal with backache. I was Induced
to try Foley's Kidney Curo, nnd one bottle
entirely relieved mo. I gladly recommend
It to any one, especially my friends among
tho train men, who aro usually similarly
afflicted." Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha,

Do you need a hired girl 7 A Bco want ad
will bring one.

Smokers'
Delight.

A large majority of smokers smoke too
much and many of them aro Injured more
or less thereby. Here Is n pointer to nil
such that Is deud right nnd worth having:
Before smoking tnko 11 dose of that great
cold nnd caturrh remedy OEM C AT Alt It H
POWDER und get the most enjoyable
smoko you over had. Immediately ufter
smoking take unother doso nnd destroy nil
tho of the nicotine instantly,
sweetening tho breath nt tho same time.
When you do this you iun smoko tttl you
deslro without injury. Another nppreclublo
tip Is that this mngic powder Instantly co-

here from and hides tho Indulgence In too
much alcoholic stimulation. Many men
know nnd do this to their everlasting ad-
vantage In both health nnd peace. A bot-
tle of Oem Catarrh Powder Is conveniently
carried In tho vest pocket nnd Is very plettn-an- t

to tako. Give It a trial. Ono slza
only 50o at druggists but you buy It at our
store for 35c.

CUT PRICESCHAEFER DRUGGIST
I. W. Cor. lUtli and Chlcatco.
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Nov. 20, will bo the next dato on
trip very low

to In Kansas, Arkansas,
and

and to In tho south
and southwest nnd southeast will bo
on solo. For Information and

call on or company's S,
13. lUh nnd Douglas sts.,
Neb. T4 V. GODFREY, P. & T. A.

. J. O. I'HILLirt. A. G. V. & P. A.

WINTHIt TOMtlST HAT

Via
Now on sale, June 1,

1901. to Florida,
and Old Mexico. Ask

or write Jos. Tcahon, Trav.
R. R., 141C st.,

Omaha, Neb.

On and Sunday, November IS, C, R.
I. & P. No. 41, at
S:30 .1. m., and No. 42, arriving at 7 p. m.,
will bo discontinued.

CIiIciiko nml Itettirn, )I7.
on solo November 30 ond Decem-

ber 1 at Call
at 1402 Farnam for particulars.

W. H. BRII,t,,

Are you out of A Bco nd
will a

HOT, HOT,
HOT.

Tho hot Is NOW ON.
Come In get a of

HOT CI AM IlOl'II.LO.N.
HOT UIMIUH I3GG-XO- G.

HOT
HOT
HOT OLD GIXGBIl
HOT COFFKI3 AIIA1HOA.
HOT

Como In and seo our soda experts mix
cm

will Bell lco cream soda all

Sherman McGonnell

In Now at 16th and

The Popular
Personally
Conducted
Excursions

TO...

California and Oregon
MrB. Georgo Montgomery ot Los Angolos, Cal., as follows of

Union excursion.:
"I have traveled a great but ufci! tourist before, and

we bad it jiossiblo for a to bo comfortably,
- ordinary wero a rovolatlon. This boin? our first trip in

tourist wo wore almost afraid we miss of tho comforts
providodJii(li rat, class cars, but woro agreeably surprised to find every-
thing provided for comfort and convonloneo of passoiigors for a long
trip, and also tho kind attention of yourself and the porter.

excursions Omaha doily and personally conducted
Friday.

FOR INFORMATION AT
NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE, FARNAM ST.

HAYDENs closaakles
What we have in store for Monday.

A manufacturer's stock of A mtnufneurcr's stock

A manufacturer's' stock of A manufacturer's of Children's Jack-

ets. The above bought by our New York value from leading
manufacturers of that The is told, aro here. Don't buy

you seo them.

ladles' suits, great many
lined throughout, made styles-val- ues

Samplo suits, season's
fancy mixtures, Jackets

Jltj.

OHEATEST sample
suits, finest up
JCO.00, lined throughout, each

JACK1
table of ladles' in korsoys,

boucles, friezes nnd rersian wool, black
colors, lined throughout,

this town $7.50,

lot ladles' Wool Jnckots, finest
Washington Mills kerseys, satin

advertised town at
unmatchable values

lined famous
Skinner's warranted

strapped seams and pearl
buttons any $16 jacket America

i:ct
the Pacific

Tuesday,
round tickets at rates

points southwest
Mlfeourl, Oklahoma, Indian Territory
Texas, certain points

further tick-
ets address offices,

corner Omaha,

IIS.

Wabnjili Hnllronil.
good returning until

Special tours Cuba, Key
West your nearest

agent
Pass. Agt., Wabash Farnam

MotlCF.
after
trains leaving Omaha

Tickets
Illinois Central ticket office.

District Passenger Agent,

want
bring you position.

Rodu water season
and drink

DUTCH COCOA.
IirJBF IIOUM.IOX.

TKA.

CHIIHIIY SI.IMi.
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FULL CALL
1324 TEL. 31G.

you
Ladies' Suits. Ladles' Jackets.

Ladles' Waists. stock
buyer one-thir- d

city. story goods until

530.00,
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lined, value-u-
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made, values
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lined, $10.00

$12.00
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Ono lot of ladles' ,Dor Coats-sam- ples

for
1,600 ladles' Box Coats, Skinner's satin lined throughout, In blacks
and colors, stitched edges and bands, advertised in this town for
$15.00 and $18.00 on salo here at

Children's Jackets, ages 4 to 14, in friezes, whipcords, boucles, beav-

ers, In reds, blues, tans and fancy mixtures, jackets sold In this town
for $5.00 Monday's sale prlco

6-9-

8

10.00

2.98
Sl'ECIAb FOR 5IONUAY.

Ladles' $1.00 all wool Eiderdown Dressing Sacques at 4$o
Ladles' $2.00 flannel lined Underskirts for 88c
Ladles' $4.50 Dlack Taffeta Silk Waists $1,58
Ladles' $3.00 Kur Colarettos, each 9S0

Ladles' llalny-Da- y Skirts, worth $4.60, for $2.50
Children's $3.00 Fur Sets each , $1.00
Ladles' Automobile Coats at $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $30.00 and $40.00
Ladles' Fur Capes, Skinner's satin llnd. 30 Inches long at each $10.00

HEAD 11ARQAINS ON PAOE 0.

HAYDEN BROS.
"Friendly Greetings"

Are only posi ib 2 in n home warmed by our

Best Pen sy vania Hard Goal and
Sheridan i es Wyoming Soft Coal.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St. Tel. 127

It Got
Him Jist
tKe Same

In days not old,
when nights were cold, and
Jack Frost held his sway; a
Dodo bold, with wings of
gold, sang merrily his lay "My love is
wonderous fair, with lots of cash to spare;
and though it's cold, 'tis swell I'm told no
overcoat to wear." So this brave wight,
in clo.hing tight, went forward to the fray;
he danced all night, but ere 'twas light,
he'd caught he'd
caught pneu mo ni-a- y. His little chest was
sore, with mustard plasters raw; but ere lie
died he faintly cried "I've kept the swear
I swore; a swell am I, you bet your eye,
no overcoat I wear.

VSSSSfig $4-5- 0, $5.50, $7, $7.75

uivnru'IIMI

Greatest Clothing Values
ON RECORD.

One niau's Joss is iiiiodior man's gain. Ma 1111 fact urers have
suffered unusually this season.

The weather the weather the cause nothing else. We
made the most stupendous purchase in our history. Nearly
17,000 garments at a price of course the price tempted iho pur-
chase a daring purchase. Hut we feel we've got sonioi . ,ig so
out; of the ordinary in clothing bargains, that the quantity will
not last long enough lo supply the increased demands this sale
Avill create.

Monday, November H), we place on sale In our great clothing
department', men's and boys' hnest suits ami overcoats, for less
than manufacturers' cost.
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Men's kersey overcoats; in blue and black they
are not 1.50 overcoats, but regular ?9.00 garments,

Men's $12.00 oxford vicuna suits, at $0.75.
Men's $10.00 wors'ed suits, at $3.00.
Men's 18.00 11. S. and M. suits, for $ 1.0.00.

Men's 15.00 vicuna overcoats, at 7.50.
Men's ftl.no Fine Trousers, for ftl'.ni).
Men's ftlH.OO pure worsted suits, for ft7.r0.
Men's ftL'n.OO linest overcoats, for ftin.00.

In this great purchase we have about l,G0O men's stout- - smd
slims suits. and overcoats, .in the very linest fabrics, on sale at
ft7.no and 10.00. Worth double.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

HAYDEN BROS.

1

I " llNever mind who Is president, If you can only get an IUIS1I
CURL, you will have something to bo luippy for.

"Those who buy It once, buy It fcquently ufterivards."
"No man ever got It nnd complained."
"Thero never wus n better for the prlci of ten cents."
"Tho IHI8H OIItL CIOAIt deserves nil the praise it gets."
It is Cuban Hand Made. Tho tobaccos i.nnl aro the linest

of Old Voultn Havana. Theso tobaccos wore purchased be-
foro the Spanish war and you know thla moans superior to
recent crops. Hold by ull llrst-cla- ss cigar a lands. liealcrs
get them from

McCORD-BRADYC- O.

Distributors. Omaha, Neb.
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